Rørvig-New Discoveries with Old Friends
Here are some of the new discoveries we made with Carol & Andy, old friends from
Torquay on their 4th visit to Rørvig…In true British style, the 16C and continual rain did
not deter us… Birkegaardens Haver is an astonishing oasis of 30,000 sq.m. lush gardens
built with love by the Sørensen family concern from a smallholding of 4 pigs to today´s
marvellous Danish/English garden, Japanese Garden, Meditation and Sand gardens, the
Prairie Garden, Artist Garden, and Convent Garden plus the delightful Klokkeblomst Café
and charming boutique. Merry Sørensen has been painting porcelain for over 30 yrs- and
her. and designs her own jewellery,vases and lamps. There are also special Halloween,
disp Christmas & Spring Markets. www.birkegaardens-haver.dk

We should cross the water more often! A lot has happened in Hundested…
in a superb harbourside location lies “Glas-Smedjen, producing beautiful
hand-blown glass in transparent pastel shades or twirly, multi-coloured lamps
of all shapes. www.glassmedjen.com
Within a few yards are also many tempting boutique art galleries and for
refreshment, Halsnæs Bryghus offering local ales in a smart 4 glass selection
which we liked so much we bought a set of the glasses in a wooden tray (just
right for our ouzo!) The food is excellent, too, served inside in the light, airy
bryghus or waterside in the open air. www.halsnaesbryghus.dk

What better way to spend a rainy night than find your way to “Pottegården” deep in the countryside nr. Højby for an
evening of Scottish Folk music performed with great Scottish humour by the McCauley duo of Nick Keir & Stephen
Quigg. What an evening!…professional, hugely entertaining and often haunting. Superb atmosphere in a cosy venue.
Pottegården also offers a restaurant, ceramic workshop and a whole programme of concerts by both Danish and
international artists until October. How did we miss it all these years? www.pottegaarden.dk

We also hugely enjoyed our evenings at Rørvig´s ”Bøf & Grill” –a local
institution for 22 yrs! , quiet times in the garden at the summerhouse (between
showers) and the Sunday flea-market …plus excursions to Nykøbing Sj. to
renew supplies for a simply shameless little spaniel… (your new best friend)

Thanks, again, for coming Carol & Andy….
here´s to the next time !

